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SU M M A R Y
C ystic fib ro sis is an inherited disease, the m ajor problem s being pancreatic m alabsorption a n d progressive respiratory in vo lvem en t, although n u m e ro u s other organs m ay also be involved. T h e p u lm o n a ry pathology a n d the role o f the physiotherapist in the treatm ent o f cystic fib ro s s is discussed. T he physiotherapist plays an im p o rta n t role in the m anagem ent o f the child w ith cystic fibrosis, not only fro m the p o in t o f view o f m aintaining m a x im a l p u lm o n a ry fu n c tio n but also because she com es in to close contact w ith the fa m ily and can help in o p tim ising the acceptance o f the child into the fa m ily situation.
IN T R O D U C T IO N
C ystic fibrosis w as first described as a clinical en tity som e fo rty years ago; how ever, th e c h ara cte ristic electrolyte a b n o rm a litie s in th e sw eat, w hich h ave b e com e the c rite ria fo r diagnosis, w ere only discovered tw enty years later. C ystic fibrosis, a genetic disease in h erited as an au to so m al recessive, is ch ara cte rised by a g eneralised d y sfu n c tio n o f exocrine glands. T h is leads to th ree m ajo r fe atu res; p a n cre atic insufficiency and in testin al m ala b so rp tio n , c h ro n ic p u lm o n a ry disease, and e levated c o n c e n tra tio n s of sodium a n d ch lo rid e in the sw eat. M any o th e r organs, such as th e liver a n d m ale re p ro d u c tiv e system , are involved as w ell, b u t th e ir involvem ent is usually overshadow ed by th e p roblem s p ro d u c ed by th e p a n c re a tic a n d re sp irato ry disease.
O ver th e p a st tw o decades, significant strides h av e been m ad e in the tre a tm e n t o f the cystic fibrosis, so th a t now it is the exception ra th e r th a n the rule th at su fferers d o n o t reach adolescence. D esp ite these a d vances in tre a tm e n t, th e b asic b iochem ical defect o f this disease, w hich affects so m an y organs, is still u n know n. A lth o u g h p a n c re a tic insufficiency w ith its conc o m m ita n t m a la b so rp tio n a n d fa ilu re to th riv e, is o ften th e first clinical clue th a t the p a tie n t is su fferin g fro m cystic fibrosis, it is u su a lly th e progressive p u lm o n a ry involvem ent w ith eventual re sp irato ry fa ilu re th a t leads to th e early m o rta lity in th e disease. It is fo r th is re a son th a t the co n tro l o f the p u lm o n a ry com plications h as p layed such a n im p o rta n t ro le in th e im p ro v em en t in prognosis th a t has o ccu rred o v e r the p ast tw enty years.
T H E PA T H O L O G Y O F TH E R E SPIR A T O R Y T R A C T IN CY STIC FIBRO SIS
T h e m a jo r area o f inv o lv em en t in cystic fibrosis is initially th e sm all airw ays. A t b irth th e lungs are histologically n o rm al. H o w ev er th e p a tie n t is p ro n e to infectio n . In fe c tio n leads to h y p e rtro p h y o f th e m ucous sub-m ucosal glands a n d a n increase in viscosity a n d p ro d u c tio n of th e re sp irato ry m ucus. T h e in fec tio n o f cystic * C ystic F ib ro sis C linic, D e p a rtm e n t of P aed iatrics, Jo h a n n e sb u rg H o sp ita l, P riv a te Bag X 39, Jo h a n n e s burg, S o u th A frica. R eceived 1 M ay 1981. fibrosis is a bro n ch io litis, a ffecting p re d o m in an tly the sm all bro n ch i a n d bro n ch io li. T h is leads to ulceratio n a n d scarrin g of th e sm all airw ays w ith b ro n c h io la r stenosis a n d o b lite ratio n . E xcess m ucus p ro d u c tio n leads to o b stru c tio n w ith associated a irtrap p in g or collapse o f alveoli, T h e in fectio n grad u ally spreads to involve th e su rro u n d in g p a ren c h y m a a n d th e larger bronchi. T h e typical p a tte rn of c h ro n ic b ro n c h itis with ob stru c tio n o f th e large a n d sm a lle r airw ays, h y p e r in fla tio n of the lungs a n d b ro n ch iectasis is th en seen. T h e b ro n ch iectasis classically involves all segm ents of the lung. C o n c o m m ita n t w ith these changes is the d ev elo p m en t of p u lm o n a ry h y p e rte n sio n leading to right v e n tric u la r h y p e rtro p h y a n d c o r p u lm o n ale. A fu rth e r aspect o f th e p u lm o n a ry path o lo g y w hich has n o t been a d eq u a te ly explained is the increased incidence of asth m a-lik e b ro n c h o sp asm responsive to b ro n c h o d ilato r o r stero id therapy.
T h u s clinically in th e e arly stages o f th e disease, the only sym ptom m ay b e a dry re p etitiv e cough w hich o ften passes u n n o tic e d by the m o th e r o r general prac-< titio n er. T h is m ay progress to a p ictu re sim ila r t/ b ro n c h io litis in th e in fan t, w ith tac h y p n o ea , h y p e r in fla tio n a n d ex p ira to ry rh o n c h i. T h e cough m ay b e com e paroxysm al a n d in th e y oung in fa n t is o ften associated w ith vom iting. R e c u rre n t episodes o f p atchy b ro n c h o p n eu m o n ia also occur, these o fte n being asso ciated w ith Stap h ylo co ccu s aureus infections. L a te r in th e disease th e cough is usually p ro d u ctiv e, b u t th e a m o u n t o f sp u tu m varies con sid erab ly d epending on the severity of the bro n ch iectasis a n d the presence o r a b sence o f a cu te infection. C lubbing of th e fingers is o ften seen in young ch ild ren su fferin g fro m cystic fibrosis, m o re p a rtic u la rly in th o se w ith m o re severe lung involvem ent. As th e disease progresses, th e child becom es progressively m o re disabled, w ith c en tral cya nosis a p p ea rin g a n d beco m in g persistent. R ight-sided c ard iac fa ilu re m ay occur, a n d episodes o f haem optysis becom e m o re freq u e n t. P n e u m o th o ra x h a s b e en re p o rte d to occu r p a rticu la rly in th e o ld er p a tie n t. As th e p a tie n t becom es older, th e incidence o f colonization of th e re sp irato ry tra c t w ith P se u d o m o n a s aeruginosa b ecom es m o re com m on. O nce established, e rad ica tio n of th e organism is alm ost im possible desp ite vigorous tre a tm e n t with a p p ro p ria te in tra v en o u s a ntibiotics. T he ro le th a t this c o lo n isa tio n plays in th e progressive d e te rio ra tio n of re sp irato ry fu n c tio n is u n c le ar, as a re the SEPTEMBER 1981
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reasons why c o lo n iz atio n should occu r in sem e p atien ts w ith cystic fibrosis a n d n o t in others. If tre a tm e n t is to be of any benefit, it is o b vious th a t th era p y should be aim ed a t prev en tin g the progressive stru c tu ra l d am age th a t occurs d u e to re cu rren t infections and the increased secretion o f viscid m ucus. W hy th e p a tie n t w ith cystic fibrosis sh o u ld be p ro n e to re sp ira to ry infection early on in th e disease is unclear; how ever th ere a re tw o know n d efects in respi ra to ry function. F irstly, cilial a ctiv ity o f th e re sp irato ry m ucous m em b ran es is a b n o rm al. I t is th o u g h t th a t n o r m al cilial a ctio n is a n im p o rta n t m eans of clearing bacteria and d e b ris fro m the sm aller airw ays. T h u s in th e p a tie n t w ith cystic fibrosis this m eans of b ro n chial to ilet is im paired. Secondly, th e increased sec re tion o f viscid m ucus tends to o b stru c t airw ays and provides a good n a id u s fo r b a cteria l p ro life ratio n . T hus therap y should b e aim ed a t tw o m ain a rea s: • the p re v en tio n o f or vigorous tre a tm e n t o f re sp irato ry infections a n d the a d eq u a te cle ara n c e o f th e viscid m ucus.
THE ROLE O F TH E P H Y SIO T H E R A P IST IN TH E T R E A T M E N T O F CY STIC FIBRO SIS
T h e p h y sio th era p y tre a tm e n t o f a child w ith cystic fibrosis is a relatively ro u tin e m a tte r a n d will only be discussed briefly. H ow ever, o u r p a tie n t is n o t sim ply a child w hose lungs p ro d u c e excessive q u a n titie s of thick and ten acio u s secretions. H e is a child disabled, to a g re ater o r a lesser degree, by a disease for w hich there is. a t the m om ent, no know n cure. In a ddition, cystic fibrosis is a fam ily disease a n d it will affect every m em b er o f th e fam ily to som e exten t. T o fu rth e r com plicate th e picture, it is a genetically inherited disease. C onsequently, w hile being p rim a rily concerned with clearing th e airw ays o f o u r p atien t, we should be aw are th a t o u r ro le as ph y sio th erap ists m ust go m uch fu rth er. W e a re h a n d lin g a disabled child, a n d a po ten tially d isabled fam ily, a n d w e sh o u ld aim , in o u r trea tm e n t, to achieve th e highest possible q u a lity o f life, b o th fo r th e child, a n d fo r his fam ily.
It is o u r p u rp o se to sh are som e o f th e th o u g h ts we have on securing as b rig h t a fu tu re as possible fo r this unit o f people.
O u r role sta rts w hen th e diagnosis is m ade. T h e doc tors will a lre ad y have given the diagnosis to the parents, a n d discussed th e prognosis w ith them . H o w e v e r, m ost p a ren ts, a t som e stage, will wish to discuss it fu rth e r w ith us. T h ere a re tw o p oints to rem em b er when replying to the q uestions th a t o n e will be asked. O ne is th a t we a re now aw are th a t cystic fibrosis can be presen t in a very m ild form , a n d th e o th e r is th a t the initiation o f early trea tm e n t, coupled w ith the a d vances in th era p y , have im proved th e prognosis e n o rm ously (see p athology). W e m u st th e re fo re re m e m b e r th at th e disease h a s a very variable, a lth o u g h in evitably dow nw ard course, so th a t th e prognosis m u st b e given cautiously, as th e diagnosis is n o t synonym ous w ith death in childhood. O u r initial resp o n sib ility is to in stru ct th e p a re n ts in the n a tu re o f th e disease as it affects th e lungs, a n d to ensure th a t th ey u n d e rsta n d very clearly th a t, in th e the event of p u lm o n a ry involvem ent, th e ir c h ild 's p ro g nosis depends very largely on th e effective e lim ination of secretions a n d th e co n tro l of in fection. T h is in fo r m atio n m ust be given sensitively, so th a t th e p a ren ts are not left w ith the feeling th a t they them selves will be solely responsible fo r any a cu te ex ac erb a tio n of th eir ch ild 's p u lm o n a ry problem .
T o qu o te L in d y B u rto n (1974) -" L ittle is w orse fo r paren ts th a n learn in g th a t th e ir child has a lifethreaten in g illness. T h e diagnosis itself im plies p a in and helplessness, a n d seem s to p re clu d e all joyful e x p ecta tions fo r a norm al satisfying life to g eth er. A s such, it is resp o n d ed to, n o t ju st as a th re a t fo r th e fu tu re, b u t as a real and actu al loss b eginning a t the m o m e n t the new s is b ro k en ." P eo p le will respond to this diagnosis differently, de p ending on a v ariety o f b ack g ro u n d facto rs. D en ial of e ith e r th e diagnosis o r th e prognosis is n o t u n com m on, p a rticu la rly by the fathers. H ow ever, th is denial c an in fact, cushion th e p a ren ts a g ain st reality, thus m aking an in to le rab le situ atio n to le rab le fo r th e m om ent. It has b e en fo u n d th a t th is initial denial is red u ced w here th e p a ren ts a re in tim ately involved w ith th e c are of th eir afflicted child. T h e know ledge th a t th e m o th e r can, a n d indeed m ust, do a trem en d o u s a m o u n t to h elp h e r child achieve the b e st possible quality o f life seem s to go a long way in allow ing h e r to a ccep t the diagnosis. It offers a challenge, a n d can b ecom e a n o th e r device fo r m aking th e in to le rab le to le rab le , a n d for d im inishing the feelings o f g u ilt a n d low ered self esteem th a t som e people show w hen to ld th a t th eir child has a genetically tra n sm itte d disease.
T hese above facts co lo u r o u r discussions w ith the p aren ts. T h e m o th e r is, fo r obvious reasons, m o re in volved w ith th e treatm en t, b u t we m u st m ak e every e ffo rt to en su re th e involvem ent, n o t only o f the fa th e r, b u t indeed th e w hole fam ily.
H a v in g ex plained why th e tre a tm e n t is essential, a n d hav in g stru c tu re d the ex p la n atio n to suit th e in dividual, we stress th a t th e h om e p ro g ram m e should achieve th e m ax im u m in th e sh o rtest possible tim e, should be c o m fo rtab le a n d as m u ch fun as th e fam ily can m ak e it. L ong, distressing a n d boring tre a tm e n t sessions over th e years will cause an in itial re sen tm en t a n d an even tu al rebellion in the child. T h is w e m ust try to avoid. W e teach th e p ositions fo r po stu ral drainage, the techniques of precussion, v ib ratio n a n d assisted c o u g h ing a n d the use o f th e n e b u lise r of choice. F o r the reaso n s described above, we d o n o t h a n d o u t lists of specific activities. W e p re fe r to en co u rag e the m o th e r to develop h e r ow n individual h om e p ro g ram m e w ithin the b ro a d fram ew ork o f w hat is necessary. W e have fo u n d th a t som e m o th ers feel a terrib le guilt a b o u t tran sm ittin g an illness to th e ir children, while o th ers feel a dread fu l d e sp a ir w hen they look into th e fu tu re. T h ese feelings w ill m an ifest them selves in vario u s ways. T h ese we m u st recognise fo r w hat they a re -individual ways o f coping w ith th e ir p ro b lem s. O ne m ig h t fin d aggression, and th is one should ignore; o r one m ig h t fin d a n overzealousness, a n d this one sh o u ld try to discourage. W e h a v e seen som e m o th ers becom e so obsessed w ith the c h ild 's trea tm e n t, p a rticu la rly th e p h y sio th erap y side o f it, th a t they allow th e child very little o p p o rtu n ity fo r any o th er activity during th e day. O thers develop fix atio n s ab o u t securing a p ro d u c tiv e cough, a n d sub ject th e ir c hildren to the m o st e x tra o rd in a ry indignities in o rd e r to achieve th e ir objective. O ne needs to e xplain th a t all "cystics" are n o t h a rb o u rin g buckets-full o f secretions in th eir lungs all the tim e, a n d th a t w hile keeping th e lungs cle ar is im p o rta n t, helping th e child to lead as n o rm al and as h appy a life as possible, is of even greater im portance. H a lle r (1970) has c o m m en ted -"If the child is p e rm itte d to focus o n his disease, o r his d e form ity, so th a t th e im age d o m in a tes him , h e will re m ain ch ronically ill desp ite excellent clinical care. If a child can be convinced th a t his disability is only relative, h a lf o f th e th e ra p e u tic b a ttle is w on." W e sh o u ld give guidelines on the freq u en cy of hom e trea tm e n t. W e advise th a t, if th e child is p ro ductive, th e p ro g ram m e sh o u ld be c arried o u t tw ice a day, first th in g in th e m o rn in g and last thing a t n ig h t
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if possible, n o t im m ediately a fte r a m eal; th a t th e fre quency should be stepped up if th e secretions increase, a n d th a t one tre a tm e n t p e r day is enough if the c h ild 's cough is unp ro d u ctiv e. In th e case of a young child w ho only show s signs of m ild p u lm o n a ry involvem ent, we advise th a t a sh o rt p rogram m e of po stu ral d ra in age a n d "b re a th in g exercises" should be carried out once a day. T h is is to accustom the child to th e tre a t m ent so th at it becom es sim ply a p a r t'o t his daily life. H opefully, this a p p ro a c h will m ak e it easier fo r the child to a ccep t th e tre a tm e n t w hen it really becom es necessary. W e stress th e im p o rta n ce o f physical activity -any activity a p p ro p ria te to th e age of th e child. T h is is b o th fo r the p u rp o se of m obilising secretions a n d p roducing a cough, a n d fo r th e sense of w ell-being th a t any such activity alm ost inevitably brings, p ro v id ed o f course th a t it is done w ithin the lim its of the c h ild 's capacity. W ith o u t having done any con tro lled studies on this subject, it is d iffic u lt to say w h eth er a " well cystic" jogs because h e is well, o r w h eth er jogging m akes a " cystic" well.
A n o th e r o f o u r responsibilities is to in stru ct the m o th ers in in fec tio n co n tro l, teaching th em how to clean th e e q u ip m e n t used so as to m inim ise th e dan g er of reinfection.
W ith m o re a n d m ore " cystics" surviving into th e ir teenage years it is becom ing o f p a ra m o u n t im p o rtan ce to investigate, a n d tea ch ways o f help in g the teen ag er to clear his ow n lungs, th u s securing as fa r as p o s sible th e in d ep en d en ce so necessary fo r th e tra n si tio n from adolescence to a d u lth o o d . T hese m eth o d s in clude se lf-nebulisation, self-postural d ra in a g e using th e forced e x p ira tio n technique, possibly m ech an ical p e r cussions, a n d self-assisted coughing, such as coughing again st a closed glottis. I t h a s been suggested th a t vigorous a n d self-d irected coughing m ay be all th a t is re q u ire d fo r effective b ro n c h ia l toilet.
C o n tac t w ith th e child on adm ission to h o sp ital for trea tm e n t of an acu te in fectio n is o ften a tim e w hen th e ro le o f p h y sio th era p y c an be re in fo rc ed . H e re again, the actu al p h y sio th erap y tre a tm e n t is sim ple, b u t it is com plicated by th e fa c t th a t th e child has, in a sense, becom e a p ro d u c t of his disease in term s o f his be h av io u ral responses to it. N o child can a ctually enjoy being hooked u p to an in trav en o u s d rip , being tipped, percussed a n d m ad e to cough vigorously, and the " cystic" ch ild ren a re no exception. As w ith any child w ho h a s a c h ro n ic debilitatin g a n d socially u n a cc ep t able illness, re sen tm en t a n d lack of c o -o p eratio n m ay o ften be present. I hese b e h av io u r p a tte rn s should be recognized fo r w hat they are, and we should try, if neces sary w ith the help of the p sychiatrist a tta ch e d to the team , to secure the c o -o p eratio n of the child. A ll o f this m eans th a t we a re not dealing w ith a child w ho sim piy requires " chest p h y sio th era p y " . W e have fo u n d th a t one m ust set achievable goals, d e pending o n the c h ild 's con d itio n a t th a t m om ent, a n d th en very firm ly and gently, insist on his co-operation. It is also very n eces sary to allow th e m o th e r to p a rtic ip a te in the care of h e r child, w hile still ensuring th a t she has the rest th at she n eed s as we tak e over th e resp o n sib ility fo r clearing his chest.
F in ally , in the term in al stages of th e disease, the p h y sio th e ra p ist's ro le should becom e m o re supportive. P h y sio th e rap y should n o t be w ithheld b u t should be tem p e re d w ith th e u n d e rstan d in g th a t o n e 's ro le now is to try a n d achieve m axim um co m fo rt fo r the dying child.
l In th is p a p e r it is obviously im possible to go into" the m eth o d s of p h y sio th erap y em ployed in each o f the age groups of ch ild ren su fferin g cystic fibrosis. H o w ever, it is a p p a re n t th a t p h y sio th erap y a n d th e physio th era p ist play cen tral roles in the h an d lin g of children w ith cystic fibrosis. I t is o u r hope th a t this article has h e lp e d in d efining the extended roles of th e p h y sio th era p ist a n d in o u tlin in g the path o p h y sio lo g y of the lung disease associated w ith cystic fibrosis. (1980) . C a rd io p u lm o n ary P athology, in: P e r spectives in C ystic F ib ro sis -P roceedings of the 8th In te rn a tio n a l C ystic F ib ro sis C ongress. E d. J. M . Sturgess. C a n a d ia n C ystic F ibrosis F o u n d a tio n . T o ro n to . Pp. 1 9 8 -2 1 4 .
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